An Toi / Dinner Menu
Mon Khai vi / Appetizers
Cha gio / Spring roll
$ 6.75
(Pork, vermicelli, eggs and spices rolled in rice paper and deep fried to a golden brown)
Goi cuon / Salad roll
$ 5.50
(Prawn, noodles, egg and lettuce wrapped in rice paper and served with peanut sauce)
Tom long phung / Dragon prawn rolls
$ 6.75
(Fresh prawns, pork and spices rolled in rice paper and deep fried to a golden brown)
Cha gio / Imperial Rolls
4 rolls
$ 6.75
(Pork, vermicelli, eggs and spices rolled in spring roll pastry and deep fried to a golden brown)
Cha gio ga / Chicken Rolls
(Chicken breast, prawn, crab and vegetables rolled in rice paper and deep fried.)

$6.75

Deluxe appetizers
(Taste of all the above, enough for two)

$16.50

Muc chien / Calamari
(Calamari lightly battered and deep fried, served with tamarind sauce)

$ 8.25

Tom chien / Deep fried prawns
(Tiger prawns lightly battered and deep fried, served with tamarind sauce)

$ 8.25

Sup / Soups
Sup vit / Vietnamese style duck soup
large $ 16.50
(Barbeque duck, prawns, squids, bean sprouts and egg noodles in our special broth)
Pho tai bo vien / Beef noodle soup
small $ 12.95
large $ 13.95
(Tender beef slices, beef balls, flat noodles, and bean sprouts in our special broth)
Add tripe for $ 1.75
Hoang thanh sup / Wonton soup
small $ 6.25
(Pork wontons, prawn, and vegetables in our special broth)

large $ 11.95

Canh chua / Vietnamese hot and sour soup
(Onions, tomatoes and pineapples cooked in our hot and sour broth)
Chicken -small $ 6.25 large $ 13.50
Seafood -small $ 6.75 large $ 14.50

An Phan / Combination Dishes
(For the meat brochette, choice of chicken, beef or pork)
Bun cha gio / Spring roll and rice noodles
(Served with rice noodles and Vietnamese sauce)

$ 13.95

Bun cha gio, thit lui, hai san lui / Spring roll, meat brochette
and prawns with vegetable brochette
(Served over a bed of rice noodles and Vietnamese sauce)

$ 19.25

Bun cha gio, thit lui, thit lui / Spring roll, meat brochette
and meat brochette
(Served over a bed of rice noodles and Vietnamese sauce)

$ 19.25

Please inform your server of any food allergies at time of ordering.
**Most dishes contain small amounts of HOT SAUCE. Please advise your server if you cannot tolerate any hot sauce.
All items are subjected to applicable taxes.

hai san bien lui / Prawns with vegetable brochettes
(Prawns, onions, carrots and celery charbroiled with our special sauce, served with
rice noodles)

$ 19.25

Thit Ga / Chicken dishes
(Dishes come with rice, unless specified otherwise)
Ga xao xa ot / Chicken lemon grass
(Slices of chicken breast and onions, sautéed with lightly curried lemon grass
and chili peppers in coconut milk)

$ 19.25

Thit ga chua ngot va mi xao don / Sweet and sour chicken over crispy noodles
$ 19.25
(Slices of chicken breast cooked with vegetables in our special sweet & sour sauce,
served over crispy noodles)
Mi xao tom thit ga / Pan fried egg noodles
(Slices of chicken breast and prawns sautéed with vegetables served over
bed of egg noodles)

$ 19.75

Ga xao ca-ri / Yellow chicken
(Slices of chicken breast and vegetables simmered in yellow coconut curry sauce)

$ 19.25

Ga xao peanut sauce / Peanut chicken
(Tender slices of chicken breast sautéed with our very own peanut sauce, served
over vegetables)

$ 19.25

Ga xao black bean sauce / Black bean chicken
$ 19.25
(Slices of chicken breast simmered with onions and bell peppers in a bleak bean sauce)
Ga xao dau / Cashew chicken
(Slices of chicken breast, bell peppers and onions simmered with a blend of spices
in an oyster based sauce, finished with cashews)

$ 19.25

Ga xao bap / Nha Trang chicken
(Slices of chicken breast, baby corn, mushrooms, and pineapples simmered
with onions in an oyster based sauce, finished with tomatoes)

$ 19.25

Ga curry an do / Ha long chicken
(Spicy)
(Slices of chicken breast, potatoes and carrots simmered in a Vietnamese style
creamy curry sauce)

$ 19.25

Ga xao curry do / Red curry chicken
(Spicy)
$19.25
(Slices of chicken breast, potatoes and carrots simmered in a red coconut curry sauce)
Mi xao ga / Thanh’s Noodles with Chicken
$19.75
(Slices of chicken breast marinated in a blend of lime leaves, pineapples and oyster sauce
simmered with onions, and finished with tomatoes and cashews; served over a bed of
egg noodles.)

Bo / Beef dishes
(Dishes come with rice, unless specified otherwise)
Thit bo xao xa / Beef lemon grass
$ 19.25
(Slices of beef and onions, sautéed with lightly curried lemon grass and chili peppers
in coconut milk)
Bo kho to / Ginger beef hot pot
(Slices of beef and onions sautéed with ginger)

$ 19.25

Please inform your server of any food allergies at time of ordering.
**Most dishes contain small amounts of HOT SAUCE. Please advise your server if you cannot tolerate any hot sauce.
All items are subjected to applicable taxes.

Thit bo chua ngot va mi xao don / Sweet and sour beef over crispy noodles
(Slices of beef cooked with vegetables in our special sweet and sour sauce, serve
over crispy noodles)

$ 19.25

Sauté bo va tom / Sauté beef and prawns (Spicy)
(Slice of beef and prawns sautéed in spicy sauce with onions and bell peppers)

$ 19.75

Thit bo ca-ri / Beef curry
(Slices of beef and vegetables simmered in yellow coconut curry sauce)

$ 19.25

Bo xao black bean sauce / Black bean beef
(Slices of beef simmered with onions and bell peppers in a bleak bean sauce)

$ 19.25

Bo xao dau / Cashew beef
$ 19.25
(Slices of beef, bell peppers and onions simmered with a blend of spices in an oyster
based sauce, finished with cashews)
Bo xao bap / Nha Trang beef
(Slices of beef, baby corn, mushrooms, tomatoes, and pineapples simmered with
onions in an oyster based sauce, finished with tomatoes)

$ 19.25

Bo Ha long / Ha long beef
(Spicy)
$ 19.25
(Slices of beef, potatoes, and carrots simmered in Vietnamese style creamy curry sauce)
Bo xao curry do / Red curry beef (Spicy)
(Slices of beef, potatoes and carrots simmered in a coconut red curry sauce)

$ 19.25

Mi xao bo / Thanh’s Noodles with Beef
$19.75
(Slices of beef marinated in a blend of lime leaves, pineapples and oyster sauce
simmered with onions, and finished with tomatoes and cashews; served over a bed of
egg noodles.)

Thit heo / Pork dishes
(Dishes come with rice, unless specified otherwise)
Tom thit kho / Prawns and pork caramel
(Fresh prawns, pork and black pepper sautéed in our caramelized onion sauce)

$ 19.75

Thit heo chua ngot va mi xao don / Sweet and sour pork over crispy noodles
(Slices of pork cooked with vegetables in our special sweet and sour sauce,
served over crispy noodles)

$ 19.25

Heo xao black bean sauce / Black Bean Pork
(Slices of pork simmered with onions and bell peppers in a bleak bean sauce)

$ 19.25

Heo xao dau / Cashew pork
$ 19.25
(Slices of pork, bell peppers and onions simmered with a blend of spices in an oyster
based sauce, finished with cashews)
Heo xao bap / Nha Trang pork
(Slices of pork, baby corns, mushrooms, tomatoes, and pineapples simmered with
onions in an oyster based sauce, finished with tomaotes)

$ 19.25

Thit heo Ha long / Ha long pork
(Spicy)
$ 19.25
(Slices of pork, potatoes, and carrots simmered in Vietnamese style creamy curry sauce)
Thit heo xao curry do / Red curry pork
(Spicy)
(Slices of pork, potatoes and carrots simmered in a coconut red curry sauce)

$ 19.25

Please inform your server of any food allergies at time of ordering.
**Most dishes contain small amounts of HOT SAUCE. Please advise your server if you cannot tolerate any hot sauce.
All items are subjected to applicable taxes.

Mi xao heo / Thanh’s Noodles with Pork
$19.75
(Slices of pork marinated in a blend of lime leaves, pineapples and oyster sauce
simmered with onions, and finished with tomatoes and cashews; served over a bed of
egg noodles.)

Do bien / Seafood dishes
(Dishes come with rice, unless specified otherwise)
Hai san mi xao don / Crispy noodles with seafood
(Prawns, squid, pollock and vegetables braised in a mild chili garlic sauce, served
over a bed of crispy noodles)

$ 19.75

Hai san chua ngot va mi xao don / Sweet and sour seafood over crispy noodles
(Prawns, pollock, and squid cooked with vegetables in our special sweet and sour
sauce, served over crispy noodles)

$ 19.75

Hai san kho to / Seafood hot pot
(Prawns, squid, and pollock with vegetables and spices cooked in a flavourful
chili garlic sauce)

$ 19.75

Com ca-ri hai san / Seafood curry
(Prawns, squid, pollock and vegetables simmered in a yellow coconut curry sauce)

$ 19.75

Hai san Ha long / Ha long seafood
(Spicy)
$ 19.75
(Prawns, squid, pollock and vegetables simmered in a Vietnamese style cream sauce)
Hai san xao curry do / Red curry seafood
(Spicy)
(Prawns, squid, pollock, and vegetables simmered in a coconut red curry sauce)

$ 19.75

Mi xao bien/ Thanh’s Noodles with Prawns and Squid
$20.25
(Prawns and squid marinated in a blend of lime leaves, pineapples and oyster sauce
simmered with onions, and finished with tomatoes and cashews; served over a bed of
egg noodles.)
Tom xao nuoc cot dua/Coconut prawns and vegetables
$19.75
(Prawns simmered in a creamy coconut milk sauce, with fresh ginger and lemon grass.
Served over a vegetable mixture.)

Dau hu / Tofu dishes
Goi cuon chay / Vegetarian salad roll
$ 5.25
(Tofu, rice noodles and vegetables wrapped in rice paper, served with peanut sauce)
Cha gio chay / Vegetarian spring roll
(Tofu, vermicelli, vegetables and spices rolled in rice paper and deep fried,
served with peanut sauce)

$ 6.25

Canh chua chay / Vegetarian hot and sour soup
small $ 6.25 large $ 12.95
(Onions, pineapples, tomatoes, and tofu in a hot and sour broth)
(Dishes served with rice, unless specified otherwise)
Bun cha gio chay / Vegetarian spring rolls and rice noodles
(Vegetarian spring rolls served with rice noodles and peanut sauce)

$ 12.95

Dau hu xao com hoac hu tieu / Braised tofu and vegetables
$ 15.50
(Tofu lightly simmered with vegetables, served with choice of rice OR flat noodles)

Please inform your server of any food allergies at time of ordering.
**Most dishes contain small amounts of HOT SAUCE. Please advise your server if you cannot tolerate any hot sauce.
All items are subjected to applicable taxes.

Ca-ri chay / Garden curry
$ 15.50
(Slices of tofu and vegetables simmered in yellow coconut curry sauce, served with rice
noodles)
Mi xao don chua ngot chay / Sweet and sour over tofu crispy noodles
$ 16.50
(Slices of tofu with vegetables in our sweet and sour sauce, served over crispy noodles)
Mi xao don chay / Tofu crispy noodles
(Slices of tofu, pineapple and vegetables lightly simmered in a blend of spices,
finished with tomatoes served over crispy noodles)

$ 16.50

Dau hu xao / Garden tofu
(Tofu, pineapples and vegetables stir fried with a blend of spices and finished with
tomatoes, served with rice noodles)

$ 15.50

Dau hu kho to / Tofu hot pot
(Tofu and vegetables lightly simmered in chili garlic sauce)

$ 16.50

Dau hu xao xa ot / Tofu lemon grass
$ 16.50
(Tofu and onions, sautéed with lightly curried lemon grass and chili peppers in coconut milk)
Dau hu xao dau / Cashew tofu
(Tofu, bell peppers and onions simmered with a blend of spices in an oyster
based sauce, finished with cashews)

$ 16.50

Dau hu xao bap / Nha Trang tofu
$ 16.50
(Tofu, baby corn, mushrooms, tomatoes, and pineapples simmered with onions in an oyster
based sauce, finished with tomatoes)
Dau hu xao curry do / Red curry tofu
(Spicy)
(Tofu and vegetables simmered in a coconut red curry sauce)

$ 16.50

Dau hu Ha long / Ha long tofu
(Spicy)
(Slices of tofu and vegetables simmered in a Vietnamese style cream sauce)

$ 16.50

Please inform your server of any food allergies at time of ordering.
**Most dishes contain small amounts of HOT SAUCE. Please advise your server if you cannot tolerate any hot sauce.
All items are subjected to applicable taxes.

Side Orders
Side rice

$ 3.75

Side rice noodles

$ 3.75

Side crispy noodles

$ 4.50

Extra sauce
(Fish sauce, peanut sauce)

$ 0.75

Beverages
Soft drinks (refillable)
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Rootbeer, Orange pop,
Ginger ale, Ice tea)
Juices

$ 2.75

large $ 2.50
(Apple, Orange, Clamato)

Coffee

$2.75

Vietnamese ice coffee

$ 4.25

Assorted Teas
(Red rose, Earl Grey, Peppermint)

$ 1.75

Vietnamese Tea (Jasmine Tea)

$ 2.95

Please inform your server of any food allergies at time of ordering.
**Most dishes contain small amounts of HOT SAUCE. Please advise your server if you cannot tolerate any hot sauce.
All items are subjected to applicable taxes.

